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In the Wa'won Smith lcctllr~ ddiver· 
ed at -the Royal College of Physicians of 
Landou Oil the lZth Jaouary 1!.l70, pub-
lished. in tli(l British Medical Journal 
(Woodruff, 1970) Prof;!ssar A. W. Wood-
:rulf of the London School of Hygiene and 
Tropical Medkine, Physician to the Lon-
don Hospital f(Jr Tropicali Diseases, has 
written a very !uH aCcoUllt of Toxoc.'uill-
sis, It newly understood disease, due \.0 
infestation wi th tile larva of the nemathel· 
minths TOJCocan. canis and Toxocara eati. 
Reading of .the original paper is absolutely 
essential fDr an appr-eciation of ,the origin 
and effects of the illness. Our attention 
was first drawn to the disease (apart trom 
our having react about it in the lay press) 
by Dr. R. A. Wiseman of the London 
School of Hygiene when he, on a study 
tour, vis ited Malta in 1967. The maIn 
dIcct , depead on the fad t hat t he second 
stage larvae wander widely in the tissues 
and reach many organs, including the 
brain. When they die and disiil'tegrate they 
give lise ta granulomatous f.oeL The infes· 
,t ation has been associated with asthmll 
or 'Pneumonitis, hepatom,-,~aly, epilepsy 
and, pel·haps most important of all, with 
choroidoretinitis. The larva apparently 
en ters the eye by the retinal artery. lesions 
developing near the maCUla r region. 
Toxocara is a parasite which infests 
bitches in whom the second stage larvae 
pass into the uterus aod thence iofect 
poppies ant:enaully. Tn poppies it passe>; 
via ·the luugs and stomaciJ to the iotes· 
line~ where it becomes adult and produces 
egg~ which are secreted in t he faece~. Pup" 
pies can therefoTe ~jnfp.(; t ·their own 
mothers but also mice and men, especially 
children who arc so apt w fondle ·the ani· 
mals. Dr. Wiseman elUlmined 52 dogs in 
Malla and fo und IIOlne 1" of them inf·ected, 
tne percentage figure being given as 28.8 
(Wo~ruff . 1970). Dogs are very common 
and very popu lar pets in Malta and, with 
the somewhat haphazard way :in which 
they are kept, it appears ,they can const i· 
t lJ'te a real danger to which we drnw atten· 
tUlO. Cats alS{l can ·be a source of danger. 
Case Report 
A man of 2.2.. from Rabat, was first 
~een ~n January t his year. He complained 
of "foggy" vision in the left eye. His vi-
'Sual acuity showed R.E. -2.0 Ds 6/9. 
L.E. Light projection good. Th", fundi 
examined under fu]'! pupillary dilata tion 
showed an opaque vitreous body. There 
was no history of trauma. Full phyS'icaJ 
examlnation gave negative findings. There 
was no e05inophilia. 
A d ia£nosis of acute chorOiditis was 
made. Huwever there wa·s nC) response to 
treatmen t witb antibiotics and ,there foJ" 
lowed a gelldu"l dctcrioration. Vision in 
the {eft eye has gone down to ligh t per· 
ception. Examinaticn of the eye shows a 
fully dllated pupil with numerous post e-
rior capsular changes. The eye Is gradual· 
Jy becoming soft. 
The intradermal injedion of 0.1 ml 
toxncaral skin test antigen gave a raised 
lesion (with very Htt le redness), which in 
20 minutes increased rrom 6mm W IOmtn 
in diameter with a ha rdness which persis· 
ted fo r at least an hour. The toxacaral 
fluorescent antibody test was posilive. In 
the patient's home there have been no dogs 
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since H yea rs , but ca ts have always been 
kepJ: . 
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